
Ways to Give
Give by cash or  
check and drop it  
in any of our tithe boxes.

Give at the iPad  
stations located  
throughout  
the foyer.

Give online at 
NorthlandChurch.net/  
Give or use the 
Northland App.

Give via mobile text. 
Text “northland” 
followed by the  
amount to 77977  
(e.g. northland 10).
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9Get info and sign up at NorthlandChurch.net, or ask a connection team member 
wearing an orange lanyard, for assistance.

What’s Current

College/Young Adult Gatherings
TUESDAYS, JUNE 11 THROUGH JULY 30   |   6-8 P.M.   |   THE HUB
Register at NorthlandChurch.net/YoungAdult

Young Families Launch Lunch
SUNDAY, JUNE 23   |   12:30-2 P.M.   |   THE RINK
Register at NorthlandChurch.net/YoungFamilies

Summer Baptism Opportunities
SUNDAYS, JUNE 30, JULY 14 OR AUGUST 11   |   2 P.M.   |   THE WATKINS’ HOME
Register at NorthlandChurch.net/Baptism

Give to Disaster Response
DONATIONS ARE STILL NEEDED. YOU CAN HELP!
Donate at NorthlandChurch.net/GiveDisasterResponse

Tithes and Offerings January 1 - June 11, 2019
Plan/Budget
Budget to Date
Actual Giving
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Year-to-date percentage  
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fully funded.

2 Corinthians 9:7-9 teaches us to freely and 
cheerfully give as part of our worship. Northland family, 
over the past ten weeks, you have done exactly that! 
You’ve supported Access Ministries, the Disaster 
Response Team, Global Unites through the Fully Alive 
5k, and you’ve richly blessed the residents of Latisha’s 
House with over $10,500. You have also closed the 
gap on our year-to-date giving deficit to only $188,257. 
In light the grace God has lavished on us, we should 
delight in bringing our offerings to Him as we engage 
people to be fully alive in Jesus!

Currently, we are 23 weeks into 2019 at 95.5% of  
the need. With 29 weeks remaining, we should be  
44.2% funded for the year. As you can see, we are  
42.2% funded. 

At Northland we are committed to maintaining 
a balanced budget where expenses do not exceed 
the tithes and offerings we receive. Our budgeted 
expectations for tithes and offerings is $9.5 million.  
While actual and budgeted amounts fluctuate week to 
week, the average weekly budgeted amount is $182,693.

If you would like to partner with us financially, 
check out the ways to give listed below. You can 
send your finance-related questions or requests to 
givetonorthland@northlandchurch.net. Thank you  
for joining us in worship today!



NOTES

UPCOMING SERVICES
»   June 22-23   |   Awaken   |   A Diet for Life   |   John 4:27-42   |   Pastor Nathan Clark
»   June 29-30   |   Awaken   |   Missing the Menu   |   John 4:43-54   |   Pastor Matt Heard

Born to Worship
A message from Matt Heard, Lead Pastor
Read about Pastor Matt at northlandchurch.net/pastormatt. 

JOHN 4:19-26 (NIV)
19 “Sir,” the woman said, “I can see that you are a prophet. 20 Our ancestors 
worshiped on this mountain, but you Jews claim that the place where we must 
worship is in Jerusalem.”

21 “Woman,” Jesus replied, “believe me, a time is coming when you will worship 
the Father neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem. 22 You Samaritans 
worship what you do not know; we worship what we do know, for salvation 
is from the Jews. 23 Yet a time is coming and has now come when the true 
worshipers will worship the Father in the Spirit and in truth, for they are the 
kind of worshipers the Father seeks. 24 God is spirit, and his worshipers must 
worship in the Spirit and in truth.”

25 The woman said, “I know that Messiah” (called Christ) “is coming. When he 
comes, he will explain everything to us.”

26 Then Jesus declared, “I, the one speaking to you—I am he.”

Without the heart it is not worship; it is a stage play,  
an acting a part without being that person...a hypocrite,  
in the notion of the word, is a stage-player. 
...to worship without our spirits, is a presenting God  
with a picture, an echo, voice, and nothing else. 
—Stephen Charnock, The Existence and Attributes of God, Volume 1

“What else does this craving…proclaim but that there once was in  
man a true happiness of which now remains to him only the mark and 
empty trace, which he in vain tries to fill from all his surroundings, seeking 
from things absent the help he does not obtain in things present? But these 
are all inadequate, because the infinite abyss can only be filled by an 
infinite and immutable object, that is to say, only by God Himself.” 
—Blaise Pascal, Pensees

When I worship, I would rather my heart be without words  
than my words be without heart.
—LaMar Boschman, Authentic: Exploring the Mysteries of Real Worship

You are not here to verify, instruct yourself, or inform curiosity,  
or carry report. You are here to kneel.
—T.S. Eliot, Little Gidding
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